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Hf/rbert 7* Rogers,
Investigator,
October 85, 1S37.

Interrltw with Mrs* Frank Hanson.
, Oklahoma

Mrs* Munson was born in Ohio on December 13,

1886* Her mother was a senior In the female Academy

of Ohio while her grandfather wee a Baptist minister.

14rs» ilunson has taught school most of her l i f e*

She graduated in 1904 from Elgin High School. She -

then attended Carlton College in Northfield, Minne-

, sota. She taught rursl schools after she finished

High School end then finished college in 1Q12, 2<Sr8.

Uunaon taught for sixteen years in Mirmeaota ond two

ysers in Pennsylvania. She taught English, German

and Journalism along with Dramatics. She sponsored

the High School newspapers while in Minnesota, The

newspaper Tech from Technical HlgfcrSchool from 3t» :

Cloud von National honors tit the Central Press

scholastic' association at Madison, Wisconsin, Dur*

ing this time she hod several short stories pub-

lished In form magazines. She worked for several

•months as a feature writer~©n a St . Paul daily.

• • . "The sunmsrs of 19^5 und 1926 she spent in
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school In Columbia Unireraity in Net York

City*

In the Fel l of 1926 she went to Penasyltania

to accept a petition at director of publicity in

the Aliquipee Public School* She stayed there during

the Fall of 1926 and 1987 end returned to Columbia

that Spring, where she got her Master's Degree in

English and Education In the Teacher*s College.

The next Tall she cans to Oklahoma, at Alra,

to teach English, Journalism and Dramatics in the

Northwestern state Teachers* College*

. She taught there unti l her marriage, July 26,

^929, to Frank Gordon Munson of AJLVO.

Mr8, Muneon i s now a business partner to her

husband in the hatchery they ere running*)

•—She bus si^cn % stcyy of the Kansas lath

Gsralxy whioh passed through Woods County to join-

Custer at Fort Supply* •

The.aaseacre of white men airil the kidnapping

of three white women led the Kansas 19th Cavalry

from Topeka acrpss Woods County In the .outran of

1868 on their way to join Oeneral Custer at Fort
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Supply*

The army wanted tor punish the Indians severely;

the-Department of the Interior, the humanitarians and

the church people were always intervening, as one of

the soldiers of the Nineteenth complained* However,

General Custer and General Phil Sheridan were finally,

given full power, and they determined to go into the

wilderness in the Winter when the Indiana would be

at a disadvantage, to recapture the white women and

pen the Indians on their Reservation if possible*

Eansens were in a fever of rage at the kidnap-

ping and formed their own regiment to join faster.^

Headquarters were at Topeka, east of the first Santa
I

Fe passenger station* * fine body of horses had. been

recruited from the stables of Kansas, Missouri and

Iowa, fa beautiful group that were destined for a hard

fate in Oklahoma territory*
*.

It was on November 19, 1868, when the regiment

reached what is now Kiowa. The morning had been

warm but before noon it began to rain and rain kept

up all day, changing to frost aid snow as night came

on** ' ^
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lor e whole day the &$& hod had nothing to flat
. ' " x% * -

t .til© buffalo which they had hunted. The horses,

however, had had no grain nor hay for the three "flaya

previous^nd there wea nothing but short, dry prairie ,

grass for them. They were already hungry «n$ weakened

by their threo d^ys^ fast. In such a plight they entered

-Toward night the wind 'cha'nged-'ahd i t grew cold*

The train was for in the rear and deej> in the mud*

A biTouoo TO8 made juat before dark .on e crooked,

sluggish -stream, probably the Salt Fork of Hed R$'ver,

Soon after, the wind increased to a-fcurripane, tha* *

ten^eroture lo s t i ta grip and f e l l to zero and unlei«.

The wet clothing of the soldiers stiffened and

«i3itsned with frost*

Not a atick of wood was found, and the buff e l

chips were saturated with water'* The wind was BO
* *

furious that fires were lopossibl* except in holea.

The night was moonlesa and very dark* Every avail-

able nan was e j ^ g ^ t0 thwlioraeB* Theae were

•till exoited by a atampede they had gone throufjh

i) -
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tht night before* All night the her sea ware led up

and down, up and down* The sudden lurch of a horse

or an unexpected increment of a man would have carried

every animal out onto the plains a fugitive, trampling

r.en to death as they went* •

Tims in.storm, cold and darkness, without food end

without f ire , the Kansas Nineteenth Cavalry entered

Woods Coufcty. • •

At eleven o'clock that night a few men found the

end of a log protruding from e river bank several miles

& way* It took until three in the morning to build a

f ire , which they did in a hole in the ground where

some of the men became warm once more and slept unti l

dawiu

The Salt Fork of Bed River had risen in the nifeht

and i t was with diff iculty that a ford was found, but

this predicament was s l ight compered to the foodlees

day which followed with no buffalo meat to be found*

The h i l l s near the Cimarron were looming high ahead, *

but at noon the sky clouded over and those were loot

to sight. The snow began to f a l l and the soldiers

and horses were covered with i t*
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Their encampment that night was on Sand Creek,

in five inches of snow, but with timber about them

and-Soaring fires to keep off the wintry chill*

There was no buffalo moot that evening; the only

food in camp was six barrels of cube sugar for <lhe

officer1 a mess, which Colonel Crawford meted out ,

7 ' ' •
to the thousand* Every man was given a little hand-

ful of cubes after their daya tramp* through the snow*

Officers and men camped on Sand Creek in five

inches of snow with more" felling on the night of

November 22, 1868* Something had to be-done* h.
j »

few sugar cubes could no longer feed atthousand men.

The wind might change and the snow start to drift;

then they would have to kill the horaee end begin

to live off/them • and the kidnSpped white women

would not/be rescued; 'the massacred men would not

be avenged*

The snow continued felling and by ten 6*clock

that night there was a ten inch blanket over the

fields, when Captain A. -Y, Puiey left in the dark*

nesa in search of General Sheridan and *ort Supply*
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Captain Pliley was then eccounted one of the

moat romentic figures in *Waas end one of the moat

agile in getting out of difficult situations. At

the Aricharee Fort, with one soldier accoftpaaying

him, he had crawled out in the dark, with Indian

warriors all about him and'sought and obtained help'

from another regiraeut and had saved & e lives of

many*

Ifow, accompanied by Lieutenant Jesse E. Parsons

of Troop C, with fiftjy picked men and horses, he left

the camp at Sand Creek, setting out in the snow storm

to find possible safety for the whole regiment. He

must find Fort* Supply â t once* All that Colonel Craw-

ford knew was that this fort was *somewhere near the
* *
\

fork* of Beavw* Creek, and the Ncrth Canadian Riv»rw

\
\

Th» regiment woke up on November S3, with,the

• snow o t i l l fall ing heavily and with a foot of snow

upon the ground* All the cottonwoofo possible were

cut down and their branches and twigs were fed to

the weakened horses, but i t waB poor eeting for the

beasts* The men had nothing a l l day* (
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The next morning the spow bad stopped, and the

enqjr griraly sored out of camp breaking the icy cirast

and floundering about. They could not go horseback *

any longere for the horses were too weak to carry tfe«n>

oo they had to walk aa best they could.

That night they encamped within close view of the

Cimarres hilla^ but this tine with buffalo meat for

supper. There were also hackberry trees at thi* place

end the soldiers stripped the trees of the berries,

which tasted fine with buffalo meat.
/

This point wh«re they camped becaine known offic-

ially as Cemp Hackberry Point, elthough the soldiers knew

it as Camp Sternstion, or Camp Desolation* Here on a plain

between high hills, with a brook and spring at their

feet and Wild Cat Mountains at their right! th» army

made themselves at comfortable as possible*

Hackberry Point became known to the Woods County

settlers as "Ouster's Camp", because the men ware

going to join Gustier, although rightfully the place

couSd ha.7t been colled "Crawford** Camp", as Crawford

was the ooxmending officer* The belief is that this

camp hat been located west of the station of
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on tae Santa Fe branch to ErSadom, up the Cinarron

from Weynoka." This would be In. the pasture of ?red

Viban, e mile or two off of the road. However^ to

have reached th i s spot the regiment must hare wandered

far off the i r course.

Simply to remain there end. eat horse flesh was

impossible and for the whola array to movo tfaa impossible

also, 68 men and l e a s t s were both weakened, some of the

men were sick and soaje were f ros tb i t ten .

Five hundred picked.man and horses then l e f t camp

aetting out without beds, ten ts or food for Fort Supply,

Hr lng on game i f they could get i t , going without

i f they couldn't* Qiese stronger, aturdier wen were

usder the ecsnsnd of Lieutenant Colonel Horace L» Moore,

wM l̂e the reaBii^ler, over s ix hundred ROB, were l e f t

with %jor Bt W. Jenkins and Colonel Crawford.

The next morning the,' picked men crossed the

Cimorron Kiver through throe feet of water, and caioe

to a blank wall of rarccipice on the other side of

the Claarron. ?or soveral miles they skirted the * ,

base of the c l i f f« , and f inal ly found a narrow

defi le through which they might go, alimft&ig up
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•ozne five hundred feet to the izsaaas a bore. I t wag

dark when they reached the mesa a and, ihare were five

hundred men easped in the snow by. eottonwood fires

at a l i t t l e creek with nothing e t a l l to eat azui "
ei . ''

only-branches b* ireea for their lioraes.^

' The thermometer went to twenty degree* below

aero that night of $cyimber 25, 1868, with the

Kaneaa Nineteenth Cayajjpjr eacamped beside e oreek
* ' . *

beyoad the Ciiiarro-n on the way to Fort Supply. $he •

bqrses'were saive'ring aid without feed, end the men.'
t ' t

were too; but th«y tried to serepe off the snov? end'

find a l i t t l e grass for the horses to est.

Many men sat up a l l night over the f i re , cover-."

ing their horses-with their oiJLy blankets; for

those horsea mast not die!horses began to sicken and die, however,

for they had not had a good ration since they left

Wichita, two weeka previoue^tmd e few cottonwood

branches could not kuep them alive*

With no food for themselves and with the horses

ttarring to dtath, the men woke to Thanksgiving day,

bit ter and chterieas. If they could not rtech Fort
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Supply in fair condition, the whole object of their

'expedition would, be defeated* v .

There were three white women t-o oe found among

the Indians; there wer.eiarB* Clara 311nn aad her two year"

old boy# who had been taken,, from a train going from

Lyon to ^odge; her husband was killed at the time. She

had found opportunity to sead a note by Mexican traders,

saying, "I am with the Cheycnnea and they sey when the

white man make peace, we can go noise.* They expect

traders to cotne and they wili sell us to them* If it

is kexicana, I am bfraid they will 3ell ua into sl«very

in itexico*"

Then there was the whi"|e girl( name unKnown ) whose

father, mother, brother, snd aiater were ell killed

shsn, their house on the Republican River was surrounded

and this serenteen year old girl was taken eeptire*

Then there was « bride named Mrs* Morgan• She

was taken from near the Solomon River* Her young

husband was shot, and she herself w&s stunned with

8 war club and was thrown across a pony's back*

Both of these young women were believed to ba in

th* seme p«rty of Indians, though nsl^her had seen
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%)M other before, - ' ' "•

ThankagiTing\ day. passed with little to «at, and,

little to be thankful for; but the next day cheer X

•1

after cheer^went up from the array, for..they had d i s -

covered the stump of, a t r ee recently cut by a white

man's exet .1 •"•>.

I t was Pliley*a-trail they were grossing now.

The men hfid wild turkey for supper. . /

M. day later they' caine to Fort Supply-

Pliley had arrived thr^e deya previous, nad

•General Sheridan had aent back suitable supplies

to the detachment lef t in Wooda County, on the Gimarron;

Sheridan ordered his men to clear tho snofr, erect tente.

and f i l l them with hoy^for dry bedding for officers

and men*

Safe anfl 3nug in the camp ot Fo'r^ Supply, the

f i rs t half of the ^naaa Nineteenth Regiment waited

for the others to come in, which they did shortly

after without the loss of a men, although a number of

good horses were lef t by the weyside,There was chagrin,

though, to find that General Custer had not waited, for

them, but had gone off to fight the Indians himself.
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On Novamber 29, the day ef te r the i r a r r i va l , a

scout brought the news that the- ba t t l e of tpe ffashita

had been fought on November 27, end that Black Kett le,
9

Little Rock and most of their warriors had been killed

and the women, and children' captured, while two dis-

tinguished white officers- had been .killed, ns well ns

•even men of the Seventh Cavalry*- -v\ •

Fjpon this time on the Nineteenth Regiment was

merged with the Seventh as part of Ouster's army* On

December 6 they left together -on Jihe Indians1 trail,

about eighteen hundred horsemen ana three hundred

aule wagons* • ' * * .

At the 3ou£h Canadian -̂ iver the-cold -ma so^in-

tense thst the thersaoae^er regietered eighteen degrees

below, ' . •-";..

QnJ)ecember 10 the soldiers arrived, at the

bettleground of the *fashita, and here- found in « wagon

the dead bodies' of airy, Clora alinn and her little boy*

tors* Bdinn had been shot and her little boy killed by

being dashed against a tree*

On to Fort Clpbb inarched the erioy*. to dismantle

sad bkeadon it soon after; thence to Fort Sill in the

Wichita Mouatain».
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: fJl Deatb now began to teke to l l of the horses, oj,~

though,, they were getting grain aiu green graces; but

tiur privations they hed endured-s-ere too much for.them.

Bodies of deed horses lined ihje. vrajr from Fort Cobb to
• • %

Port S i l l and finally, the few surviving horses were

turned la£ct i'ort Arbuckle*

iferch 10 the tnulss, too, began to f e l l , end

Mile.meat became the only food in the army; The

coffee, sugar and tobacco hod long since been cone,

end even Ufoe S8lt was gone. After naeny dnys of priva-

ations, howorer, Custer caught up with the Cheyennes.

The ariny believed that thexr tirae for reveiVi©

had corae, end i t was with' groat bewilderment that .. •

they saw Custer njonouver quietly without permitting

them to fire* But there wore *wo kidnapped women

to be rescued, end though the brother of one WSB

$here,^ raging to get at the snvages, Ouster knew

the girls rauat be rescued without a fight, lest

they perish aa did Clara l£inn and her boy«

At lGit , by parleys between Custer and the

chiefs «nd threats of imraediote execution if the

woman were not brought to General Cuater before
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• the sun "wont down, the Indi: aa were induced to de- .

llvor their prlsonars. Firs t , on a hilltop could

be aeen & .single Indian, beckoning to soraeor.e in

the rear, thon another appeared^ beckoning, then

another and another. .Finally a potiy caue or vrhich

wore two figures. 'These slid off and trore met by %

en interpreter ,sf Ouster* s nrray, who signalled fcr

than to sdvi-nce to cusp*

• They enrae slowly, hand-ia hand. Custe-- ae..t

• the Hansels- eolonel forwnrd to receive them in the

name of Kansas. The two youn ;̂women clunj to" etch "

. other. d.©o^«rately. Colonel Moore of trie Nineteenth* ^

the older one, "i&e you Mrs, Morgan*» She
i-

*

that ^.e wr.s, end.her con^pa'blon -ires Miss

tffcite, Then.%s, Margin esked, "Aye we free new?"

When reassured, «he said, wV7here "is ny husband?"

He wiz wounded, but »liv&."And my brotheri" They

replied, "With the Army." But they did not t o l l ,

her that her brother i»ss under »rrost unti l she

and l&ss White Twre fofe, ao thct he would not

ki l l every Indian in sight* Miss White kniw that

a l l her people had been killed, so asked no Mue»tion»»
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'£he g i r l s were dressed L. flour secies,with leg-,

gingo and moccasins, ^fficera tm& wen dre^r off t he i r

oouts tit once to give to ohem. •*•

The g i r l s showed as>ks of hard and.cruel usage.

Heavy burden* had been carried oa the i r bare shoulders,

t i l l the skin was us hard, ond calloused as xhe palm

of a laborer*p'hfcnd. The jealous ^cuaws, with their

barbaric rawhides, had covered their btu&s with scars .

Some of the more recent lashings had l e f t unhe&led "< ' t'"'

. g&shes ao wide us a man's "finger, -nt f i r s t they had' ' . ..

been-sold back, aru fertii aajong the c^teks i'cr fifteen

ponies, but the i r l a s t omiers only paid two. For

five or s ix months these women h!;d borao d i s t r e s s ,

hcuoBickness, grief, abuse, cold, hunger and loss

of hope, and s t i l l l ived .

From th is pluce btick to curuy Supply the men

inarched every dny woalcer froia luso of food; every

d«y acre mules f e l l , their ttugoua beiiig burned

rathei- th^.n l e f t behind. «t lowt they staggered

into Supply, where they were fed, and in some

measure, healed of thoir pr iva t ions . # "Withia a
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days they *ere roatfy to tarn northwaid and commence

the two hundred mile march to Fort Hays, where they

r̂ere muatered out i^ r i l 18, 1869.

There «re other* marks of their coming, however,

tlian tlio ruts of their vagons ecress tl;e Lille; for

David Payne, chief of the Koinere, w ŝ ci.e of their

iiumber; anS there were many others who hco. crofsed

the land of Ci:lahoiaa, sr.d declared i t Tcir and p/orth

having - a dcaire thfit finelly ltd to the opening of

Indien Territory and the "herokee Oijtlet to white

civilizrtior;.


